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Higa Salaries and the People. V

ft
Railroad magnates that would like a gen-

end fonsolid.ilion of railroads, contend that n

consolidation is necessary, first, to stop the

contino.il railroad war: second, to give the w
people better service: and third, to earn pro- j;

per dividends for the stockholders. This

looks well on paper, but the people know that
c<

competition alone can injure them against K
oppression, against high freight and passenger V(

charges, indifferent train service and depot V)

accommodations. As to dividends, these j

could be materially increased by reducing the <j

salary lists of the presidents, vice-presidents.

and counsel. Presidents receive from $lO.-
TWIO to $7-3,000 a year: vice presidents—some {c

roads have three or lour—from $-3,000 to t ,

${0,000; and counsel, from SIO,OOO to $2-3.000. fc
These salaries are out of all proportion, and j

ifadjusted to a proper basis dividends would
V(

be improved. Chauncey M. Depew, for in- n

stance, president ol the New York Central.

receives a salary of $75,000. If it were cut ti
to SIO,OOO. there would remain enough to pay
six per cent, on over a million dollars of | jj

stock. If the other salaries at the head of

the road were adjusted accordingly, the pay
a

of employes might be increased and full six j
per cent, be left for dividends. 0

Insurance and trust companies would be -j
less liable tofailure if they were not so top- j
heavy with salaries. Here are some of the ,
salaries paid, and it is no wonder some of

them topple: K. A. McCurdy, president of

the MutualLife Insurance Company, $60,000;

H. B. Hyde, president of the Equitable, $60,-

000; W. H. Beers, president of the New \ oik 1
Life, $60,000: Frederic P. Olcott. president i
of the Central Trust Company. $00,000: Jno. 1
A. Stewart, president of the United Slates

Trust Company, $50,000; Richard King, pres-
ident of the Union Trust Company, $50,000;
J, W. Alexander, vice-president of the Equit-

able. $43,000.

These art* but sample incidents, in New

York. The same disproportionate salaries

obtain everywhere, and along with the pro-
tective tariff are rapidly dividing the people

into millionaires and paupers. The people

pay (he salaries, just as they pay the high
taxes imposed by a Radical Congress uj>on

the people to enable the manufacturers to

grow rich.
___

We never thought the custom of the gov-

ernment paying the funeral expenses of high
officials. Senators, Representatives and Con-

gressional employes was right. There is no
warrant in the constitution for such expend!
lure, and lunerals are generally made a hol-

iday affair. The Garfield funeral, on the part

of many who went from Washington, was
nothing more than a spree, and the lunerals
of Senators Beck and Hearst were scarcely
belter, according to recent report*. The

former cost $52,000 and the latter $100,0(10,

and places in the escorts were eagerly sought,

because the occasions afforded pleasant ex-
cursions at the public expense. When con-
gressional • mployes die, the custom is to

pay the ex;** i*es of the last sickness and the
funeral, to an amount not exceeding SSOO.
and to allow six months salary besides.

, Messrs. U. M. Clabaugh. of Carroll: Henry
Stockbridge, dr., of Baltimore, and George
L. Wellington, of Cumberland, have accepted
the task of appointing clerks and judges to

conduct the Baltimore Republican primaries,
to lie held on March 30th. The primaries are
for the purpose of electing delegates to a slate

convention to be held April blh, to act upon
a constitution and by-laws for the government

of the party. The Kilkenny tight in Balti-
more between the Johnson and Henderson
factions, led to an agreement to have a com-
mission to select clerks and judges. This will
by no means secure harmony, for the two fac-

tions have declared war, and each is deter-
mined to rule or ruin. And. ifeither of the
commission has any ambition in state politics,
his action in this matter will be a nail in his
coffin.

The spring elections everywhere are gen-
erally favorable to the Democrats, and show
that the party is surely marching to victory in
1892. The most significant results occurred
in Maine. Watervilie has just installed the
first Democratic Mayor it ever had. Bangor,
the home of Boutelle, which is usually Re-
publican by about 300 to 600, has gone Dem- j
ocralic by 374. Portland, the home of ex-
Czar Reed, is so close as to require a second
election. Belfast, where Congressman Milli-
kan lives, is Democratic by 300, and Lewis
ton, whose pride is that both Senator Frye
and Congressman Diugley live within its bor-
ders, bs embraced Democracy by 400 mu

jorily.
_

The Republican journals of Carroll every
few weeks bring out a list of officials in the
South who have einLezzled public funds since ;
the war, and the story loses nothing by rep j
etition. The Delaware defalcation noted |
by them last week was premature, but those !
progressive journals will not turn back to 1
make a correction. Thomas M. Wilson, a
member of the Stale Board of Auditors, of
Michigan, for fourteen years, a few days ago

confessed to having appropriated to his own
use $1,200 of stale funds. This item will
probably not be given editorial prominence
in these papers, even if it is published at all

in their columns.

The appropriations for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1892, amount to ssl-3.100,000, and a

deficit of $20,000,000 for pensions will occur.
The last year of Mr.Cleveland’s administration
cost $39-3.387,510.27, or about $170,000,000

less than the Harrison luxury is costing.
And, unless the revenues largely exceed the
estimates, there will be only $440,000,000 to

meet the $-345,100,000 appropriated. The
appropriations by this most extravagant Con-
gress amount to about nine dollars for each
man, woman and child iu the country.

Among the politicians—or rather those who

take an active interest in shaping political
matters —there seems to be a calm, so far as
tiie Governorship is concerned. But the farm

era and rank and file are discussing the mat-

ter. A gentleman from Baltimore county,

who was here a few days ago, said he had

traveled extensively through Washington and ¦
Frederick counties in the past month, and he (
found the farmers largely for Brown. The j
feeling was the same in Baltimore county, he 1
•said.

The Baltimore Terrapin Ha|>er sagely re- J
marks—“Two things are needed to rehahili- ,
late the waning oyster industry—an oyster ,
nary that will protect the oyster, and syste- t
malic planting from Port Deposit to Smith’s '
Island. " Oyster planting in the Susijueban- r
na! We shall next expect to hear the same o
paper advocating the planting of oysters in t>
Jones’ Falls! They woold propagate and “
thrive there as well as in the Susquehanna. jj

o

In the New York local elections a few days 11

ago, the Republicans gained exactly eleven
*

supervisors out of about one thousand, and p

the Administration organs are wild with de- a>

light. They were amazed at their own aston- •*

iflhment that they even held their own, and

when it was discovered they actually made a
gain, delight scarcely describe* their, eondi 0 ,
tion. ie
- - .‘r

There was a new moon a few days ago, and 1 1
simultaneously Henry Watteraon appeared
before the pohlic in another interview on
great political events, in which he was the
chief actor, and Tiiden, Cleveland and Hill hi

the lesser figures.

Democratic Victory in Illinois. S
The Democrats scored a victory at last in 1

Illinois, and after many weeks of balloting
secured the election of Gen. John M. Palmer

to succeed United States Senator Farwell, n
Republican. But for the death of Senator e
Hearst. of California, who will be succeeded g
by a Republican, the Republican majority of u
fourteen would have been reduced to four, a
AH honor to the noble Democrats in the Hli- J
nois legislature, who stood solidly together

from the beginning. Gen. Palmer s election t
was secured by the votes of two of the three v
Farmers’ Alliance members who held the *
balance of power. In the lieginning of the j
contest these three voted for Streeter, an c
Alliance man. The Republicans for a lime ti
voted for Oglesby, giving him one hundred J
voles to one hundred and one for Palmer.
To defeat Palmer, seeing they could not elect

Oglesby, the Republicans began a dicker with t
the Alliance men. Streeter was catechised jj
as to his Republicanism, and he was so eager

for election he went 100 far, and on Tuesday B
two of the Alliance men determined to vote h
for Palmer. These were Moore and Cockrell.

The Republicans, to thwart this, offered to

vote for Moore, but he declined, and on Wed- \,
nesday Moore and Cockrell voted with the I
Democrats and secured Gen. Palmer's elec- |
tion. j

In the next Congress, the Democrats will

have x Senator from New York, two from 1
New Jersey, one from Ohio, two from Indi-
ana, one from Michigan and one from Illinois. (
By 1893 they will likely gain enough from ,
other Northern stales to have a majority.

They were fairly entitled to one from New j
Hampshire, but the Republican machine stole ,
th*- Legislature and secured a Republican.

Maryland Oyster Beds.

The denudation of the oyster beds of Mary-
land is due. in a large measure, to the cupid-
ityof the packers, and it i* gratifying to see

that the packers themselves are now moving
to restore them. Oyster packing is remuner-
ative, or has been, and the desire for gain

has stimulated the business untilit is difficult

to secure sufficient oysters to keep the packing

establishments going. This, together with
the increasing prices, has led to a serious
situation, and the packers are to meet next

Wednesday night to consider plans to restore

the beds and increase the supply. Much will

be said at the meeting about the insufficiency
of the oyster laws and the inefficiency of the

oyster police, but the fact remains that ifthe

packers had not demanded the oysters they

would not have been taken up. The demand

having leen created, out of a desire for speedy
riches, and the dredgers and tongmen, from
the same desire for gain, have scraped the

(•eds, scarcely leaving, in some places, any

for seed.
We are glad lo see that the packers have

awakened to a realization of the situation

that unless something is speedily done there

will Ik* no oyster beds lo scrape.

The question of the seal fisheries inBehring
Sea, between this country and England, is
likely to be submitted lo arbitration. Our

Secretary of State has cal a poor figure as a

I diplomat in his correspondence with Lord
Salisbury. In 1884, after the election, Blaine

told his party in New York to ‘‘claim every-
thing, concede nothing.” He tried the same
game with Lord Salisbury, but he signally

failed lo steal Behring Sea as he did the Pres-

idency. Brilliant bluster is no longer potent,
. ither in politics or diplomacy. Russia
claimed once just what Blaine has been claim-
ing. and the United Stales and England both
protested and Russia had to abandon her

claim.

Candidates on the Eastern Shore for United

Slates Senator are multiplying. Among

those mentioned are James Alfred Pearce, of

Kent: John B. Brown and Judge Robinson,

; of Queen Anne’s: F.dward Lloyd and f*harles
H. Gibson, of I’alnot: Henry Lloyd, of Dor

chaster, and Robert J. Bruttan, of Somerset.

The Baltimore Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, which has been in
session in Washington, D. C., voted by a large
masjority in opposition to the admission of

women as delegates to the General Conference.

To Business Men.

.For the Democratic Advocate-1
While it is never desirable to make a business of

politics, itis always desirable that the business ele-

ment should lierecognized in politics. Men do not
gather grapes of thorns nor figs of thistles. Much

loss can businea* men hope lo have their public
welfare properly guarded by those who have little
interest in and less sympathy with them. It Is a
fatally false view Lo takeof political matters to as-

sume that they require less ability,capability and
litnesK. than matters of private moment. Indeed,

there are more reasons than one why a larger share

of menial and moral qualification should be de-

manded of the public officer than of the private
: agent. Not only are bis duties generally more com-

| plea: they arc necessarily of such character and

performed iu such sphere as render* impossible such

i scrutiny as is exercised by every prudent business

man over the services of bis employees. Inpolitics

' the servant is, for the lime, master. His accounta-
bilityis only ultimate and then*to a tribunal whieh
can only punish what the private employer might

¦ have prevented. Nor is the punishment, if it does
j not come altogether too laic, administered by those

who have special qualifications or opportunities for

passing iu judgment. The people as finalarbiters arc
; more reliable in their purposes than in their judg-
ment They want their work well done, but they
have no adequate means of determining what is
well lo be done at the lime of doing and, consc- i
quenlly, are liable lo constant imposition. llcucc j
the higher importance of seeking the highest degree j
of illness and reliabilityin the choice of our public j
servants.

Adaptability is quite as important as integrity. |
Ac excellent advocate may prove an inefficient j
judge. A good mechanic may fail as an artist. A !
faithful nunc may go amiss as a physician. A i
thrifty merchant may prove a slovenly farmer, and j
vice versa. The candidate for an im|iortant trust !
ought lo be able to justifyhis selection by the exhi- I
hitiou of such elements of character as he ought to j
fiossess. The best test demandablc is success in the |
same or kindred pursuits. The next best test is |
success iu spheres that give reasonable promise of j
qualification for the duty sought. The third, and by j
no means to liedespised, is a manifestation ofuu- j
tried talents that logically lead 10-prumisc of fulfil- j
ment. Everybody cannot have experience and ¦
nobody can have itat first: but itis safe to mistrust |
the candidate who has given no promise in bis life j
of fitness for the honors to which he aspires.

He who has established bis claim to that uuufi- 1
deuce, in publictrust as a legislator, and in cxecu- j
tire function as the custodian of the most difficult j
and complicated federal office m the .State, must I
surely measure pretty near the Jeffersonian stand- j
ard. Our candidate foe gubernatorial honors and |
responsibilities, is a Carroll county farmer, who well !
knows every minute point of the fanner's lifeand '
has a natural aliiaucc with this hard-pressed class, j
He has hail useful experience iu connection with j
one of the principal commercial bouses of Baltl-

more. His knowledge gained in the establishment;
of .Sinclair Co„ wa> a most opportune educator of
the future mao ofaffairs in bis struggle with the!
problem of what is best to be done for all. His ca- 1
recr at Annapolis, as a member of the House of
Delegates for four years, marked him as possessed
of clear views of duty as a legislator, and intrepid

courage iu Uie performance of iL Ifa test of his

executive efficiency could be sought beyond what
was promised so abundantly in the development

aud actual management of the largest landed es-
tate iu Maryland, if the rare tact with which he

administered Uie complicated affairs of an estab-

lishment that emulates public departments in the

magnitude ofits responsibilities, was not sufficient

of itself to justifyhis claim to any executive honor

his Stale might have U> confer, all j*oasible doubt

aud questioning must have been removed by the !
mastery which he exhibited over the details of the

Baltimore Poet Office. Here he quickly educed j
order out ofvirtual chaos aud gave to the people of j
the Monumental City folfiled promise of a postal ;

service commensurate with its demands and worthy J ,
of its progress. Farmer, merchant citizen, legislator,

public administrator—as well and worthily fitted to j
adorn the public station to which public consent ,
scenn- to pointyou. we join our voice to the acclaim

of salutation for Prank Brown, the people’s friend.

Geo. W. Martin was arrested in Baltimore
on Tuesday while trying to sell some pearl j
jewelry. Some of the jewelry had been stolen j

from cases in the uinseum of the Smithsonian
1institute. J
John E. Carr, an ex-member of the New (

Hampshire Legislature, was killed near u
Haverhill on Thursday by a mad bull. \
The stove moulders InHu Louis will strike for

> igber wages and a general adjustment ofgrievances n
n May Ist. **

BTOBMS. BLIZZARDS AND FLOODS.

The Neveresi Know Star* *fthe season
in the XarlhvMl-rioods la the Sooth. 1
Chicago, March 9.—Despatches from no- c

merons points throughout Minnesota, North f
ern lowa, Central Illinois, Southern Wiscon-
sin and Eastern Nebraska report that the
severest snow storm of the winter raged Sal- (
urday night and all day Sunday. There was
a regular blizzard blowing and the snow is
badly drifted. Trains are running behind 1
time, and especially in Minnesota with great c
difficulty. In some localities not a wheel is
turning.' Travel on wagon roads has been t
wholly suspended, and in cities street car j
traffic is more or less delayed. St. Cloud,
Minn., reports drifts from sto 20 feet deep. <
Moorhead reports snow three tofive feel deep ,
on the prairies, and in many localities the
drifts are ten feet deep. In the vicinity of
Wintered. lowa. 12 inches of snow fell.
Immense drifts fill the roads and travel is

almost impossible.
Ashland, Wis.. March 9. —This section of

the country experienced a veritable blizzard 1
last night,"and today it is buried in snow. 1
Trains are blockaded everywhere. It was by 1
far the worst storm of the season. It is m
mored two settlers on government land near ]
here perished in the snow.

_ t
Nashvili.b, Tenn.. March 9.—A Knox- i

ville special says: Very heavy rains pre-
vailed throughout this section yesterday and -
last night, and all streams arc out of bank, 1.
A7-year-old child was drowned this morning
by falling in a raging creek. A colored man

named Hunter was drowned in the afternoon (
yesterday.

The phenomena] rise in the river continues, j
and at 1 o’clock this morning the gauge read
40.6 feel, a rise since Friday morning of 25. C |
feeL Much damage has been done by reason
of the rapidity of the rise than would other- i 1
wise have occurred. Probably between 1-300
and 2000 people have been driven from their
homes, and goeds iu warehouses and cellars
have suffered much damage. As viewed from
the bridge the river is a vast angry torrent,

spreading out over the lowlands. Nearly ail
the lumber yards are overflowed, and in some
a considerable loss will result. The river has
brought out a vast amount of driftwood, and
it i* passing the city in great quantities.
During the day it was gaining slowly and
steadily. Merchants were busy all day re-
moving goods from cellars and warehouses
near the wharf lo higher ground.

The re|K>rls from all points on the river j
show that it is rising everywhere, and the
fullness of the Ohio and Mississippi will pre
vent the Cumberland from running down as
rapidly as itotherwise would.

The river continues to rise slowly. Last
night at dark the guage read 47.9 feet. 40 feet
being the danger line. River men predict
that without any more rain the river will go
two feel higher. It was clear and cooler here
today. The large lumber yards and the saw-
mills have suffered considerably, the damage
>0 far to them being estimated at SIO,OOO.

A Chattanooga special says : The Tennes-
see river at this point has reached the danger
line and is rising three inches per hour.
Experienced river men predict that it will
reach at least 45 feet, which will overflow
much of the city in low lying places, cut off
several railroads, and, for a time, suspend
the operations of several manufactories. The
rainfall here for 36 hours is 3} inches, and j
extends up the river and in East Tennessee
generally. The sky is overcast, and the indi
cations for more showers are very promising.

Memphis, Teun., March 9—The rainfall iu
this city and section of the South for the past
two days is unprecedented. Nearly five
inches of rain has fallen in this city during
the past 48 hours.

The entire lower part of Canton, Miss., is
under water, and all trains on the Illinois
Central road are delayed. The Pearl river
rose three feet in 12 hours and all trains are
delayed at Jackson, Miss., no trains having
arrived from the South since Saturday. The
Mississippi at Memphis is li feel above the 1
danger Side and still rising.

St. Lons, March 9.—Severe storms are

reported from various points in Texas- At

San Antonio at noon yesterday a heavy sleet
storm from the northeast lasted from 20 min- j
ules to half an hour, doing considerable dam- i
age to fruit trees. After a heavy rain at

Jefferson. Texas, last evening the weather
turned very cold and it snowed for about an
hour. It is feared fruit trees have been very 1
badly damaged.

Texarkana, Ark., reports a light snow, the I
first this winter.

The first snow at Palestine, Texas, for three
years, fell yesterday. Very cold.

Wilkes barre. Pa., March 9.—At 6 o’clock
this evening a mass of dark clouds lowered j
over this cityand valley, the air became thick
and oppressive and the deep rumble of dis- ,
tant thunder denoted a severe storm ap-
proaching. The wildness of the sky and the i
premature darkness recalled to the people 1
ihe horrors of the cyclone of last August, j
When the storm broke it was very severe for j
a short time, but the damage done was coin
paratively slight. Many of the streets in the
lower part of the city were flooded, and cel-
lars were tilled with water.

Nyack, N. Y., March 9. —The first thunder
storm of the season visited this region to-
night. It was quite severe. The lightning
was in sharp forks, the thunder heavy, and
the rain came in the form of a deluge.

Baltimore, March 9.— The heavy fog on
the bay and river has stopped all navigation.
At noor. today there had not been a single
arrival. Adespatch from Cape Charles states
that the fog is impenetrable there, and no

vessels have been sighted either passing in ;
or going out. On the harbor the fog is also |
very thick, and no vessels are moving about, i
The fog has lasted since Sunday, and several :
vessels which expected to get away yesterday
are still at their wharves or lying in Canton
Hollow, awaiting the liftingof the mist. Sev-
eral schooners reported in the bay before the
fog settled down are not yet in.

Norfolk, Va., March 9.—During a dense
fog this morning the New York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk steamer New York collided off
lomibert’s Point with the barge Lawrence,
with 1000 tons of coal for New London. The
barge was sunk and the steamer sustained
slight damage to her bows.

At GisTA, Ga., March 9.—The mills closed
down here today on account of high water.
The upper and lower portions of the city are
flooded, but there has been no damage to
properly. The river is 35 feet above low
water and will begin to fall at midnight. The
weather is clear and cold.

Hartford, Conn., March 9.— A thunder
storm came on about 10 o'clock this evening,
and continued for an hour. An inch and a

quarter of rain has fallen since Saturday.
New York, March 9.—A terrific thunder

‘ storm, the first of the season, occurred to-
night. The lightning was very sharp and rain

! fell in torrents.
Path ita. Miss., March 9.—The railroad

! bridge north of Enterprise was washed away
' last evening, which delayed trains for several

hours. The Harris Palatial car, with the
I Boston party on board, is sidetracked here

I waiting for the wrecking train from New Or-
leans to pass aud repair the bridge.

London, March 9.—A terrific blizzard pre-
j vails thr mghout the southwest |ortion of
jEngland. The storm is the severest on rec-
ord in that part of the country, and it is
feared an enormous amount of damage has
been done. Reports already received show

that many small vessels have been wrecked
j off the coast. The loss of live stock is also
I reported to be heavy. Hundreds of sheep
and lambs have perished in the storm.

Tuesday night's despatches from Loudon
state that the stonu of Monday and Tuesday
was the worst that lias occurred for the past

jten years. Trains were blockaded and all
jroads were drifted full of snow, causing a
shortage of country produce. In the sheep

i districts many flocks were destroyed, aud
;cattle suffered from the intense cold. Great

i loss of lifealong the coast is reported, espe-¦ dally among the fishermen.
Snow fell all day Thursday, and those rail-

roads and country roads that had been cleared
jare again shut by the drifted snow. Water is
becoming scarce in some localities, owing to

j the long continued freeze.

Business Locals.

Silverware at cost for the next ten days, at

Frank Z. Milters.
Prime Seed Oats for Sale —Benjamin Croft,

Carrollton Station. 2t*
Edam and Pineapple Cheese, Mushrooms,

French Peas. Olives, etc., at Frank Z. Mil-
lers.

For Rent—Property now occupied by the
undersigned. No. 186 East Green Street.
Possession given at once. Apply to John J.

i Baumgartner.
wanted five thousand hickorylogs

| Highest cash prices paid for tough, clean,
| While Hickory Logs, 7i, 8$ and 9 feet, or 15,
jl7and 18feet long, with square ends. C. J.

ISchminkey, Warfieldaburg, Md.
horse bills, horse bills.

The Advocate Office is prepared to print
Horse Bills at short notice. The indications
are that there will be a large number ofhorses
make the season in Carroll, and those who
want bills should send in their orders soon.

For Sals —About 600 feet of Wire and 1
Slat Fencing; also about 50 good Chestnut 1
Posts. Apply at the Advocate Office. i

Desiring to decrease my stock $5,000 by ]
April Ist, I will offer 10 per cent, off on Dry j
Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes from Jan- \
uary Ist, 1891. Prank J. Deviibiss, New i
Windsor, Md. 3m c

Save yoor babes from Cholera Iniantum—-
use Dr. Fabrney’s Teething Syrup- Drag- €
gists sell it. 2*3 cents. c

News of the Week.

A tire illBoflUo, N- Y..on Wednesday, canned a R
loss 0f*225,0Wr. six horses were burned also.

Thomas Colt. aged 14 years, of New Haven. Conn.,

on Monday was taken to the alms house as insane 1m
from cigarette smoking.

The Texas Legislature met in jointsession on S*tnr'

day and adopted resolutions ofrespect to the mem- 01

ory of the late Jefferson Davis.
tii

Right Rev. Benjamin H. Paddock. Bishop of the a[
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Massachuse its, died ;n
on Monday in Bosom, aged 63 years.

The Comptroller of the Currency has authorized

the Citizens’ National Bank, of Roanoke. Va., to be- fu
gin business, with a capital of SIOO,OOO. I tfc

Dudley Hall A Co., lea importers and sugar tr

dealers, of Boston, failed on Tuesday. Their Habiii- •

ties are estimated at more than SIOO,OOO. 1 it
The Census Bureau announces the population of Ir<

Texas by races as follows; Whiles, 1.7-UJSO: colored,
492337, Indians. 766: Chinese. 727; Japanese. 3: total. V'
22233325.

ie 1Dr. Charles Fuller, of Lincoln. Maine, is charged
withreceiving bribes from applicants for pensions !
He is a special examiner for the C.S. Pension De- , sl
partment.

Col. Thomas Hardeman. Jr., for many years a ‘a
prominent figure in Georgia j*olitics and for several u
terms a member of Congress, died in Macon on h
Saturday ofparalysis. ai

A cable despatch from Tokia to Secretary Blaine, 1

Tuesday night, announced the death of John F. l( -
Swift U. S. Minister toJapan. He died suddenly, at h
7 o’clock, of heart disease. ; P

By the willof I>auiel B. Fayerwealher, a leather n

dealer of New YorkCity, is. given to col- 11

leges and hospitals and over flJiOO.OO) Is given to I ,
his wife and two nieces.

J. P. Davis, deputy county clerk of St Paul, Min- u
ncsota. is ' short’’ nearly $.*0,090. He is said to have {
obtained all the money from the county treasurer on

forged certificates during the last four years. . g,
Thomas M. Wilson was arrested in Lansing. 1c:

Michigan, on Saturday, on the charge ofembezzling tl
SI.V/tof Stale funds. Wilson is 72 years of age. and .
has hecn> prominent figure in State politics.

Henry C. Lamar and Miss Louise King Connelly
j were drowned on Tuesday while rowing in the
canal near Augusta. ‘Georgia. The boat was caught j

. and capsized in the swift current at the open flood- . II
; gates. !

Rev. Christian Sans. ex-Pastor of the Evangelical I?
! Lutheran Church in Joliet Illinois, died at his resi- “

dence.ou Sunday, aged 79 years. He built a num- j
ber of churches and was noted for his kindness, j
generosity and charitableness.

1>
A pitched battle was fought by a number of

; roughs at‘'Hell’sHalf Acre.” in Virginia, near the
j Cumberland Gap, on Sunday evening. One man

was shot dead and four others wounded, one of a
whom is not expected to survive. j

The funeral ofMrs. Lucinda Allen, in Louisville, r J
Ky.. a few days ago. was attended by her children, il
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. She wa>

109 years old when she died, baring been born at ft
*’ulpeper Court House. Va., in 1782. $

j In I‘hiladelphia, Pa, on Sunday. Mrs. Hannah JI McWilliams, about 70 years old. and her son David,
aged about :>3, were found dead in filth and rags. c'
Insufficient food is supposed to be the cause, though • b

; the woman owned ten or more houses. : h
Harvey Bankert, age*! 17 years, displayed a re-

volver in church and Sunday school at Pittsburg.
Pa.. Sunday, and in the afternoon Frankie Smith. | 0

. aged 12 years, wanted to see Itwork. It worked, ?
and Bankert fell dead, shot through the brain.

The Edgar Thomas steel works, of Carnegie’s, at
Hraddock, Pa.. which shut down forrepairs several
weeks ago. will not resume operations for some s

I time. This action enforces idleness upon nearly 0
2.000 men. No cause is assigne*! for the continued
suspension. c

Mrs. .Sallie Cannon on Monday celebrated her u
101st birthday at her son’s residence, in Hartford, n
Conn. She enjoys the usual good health of cen-

, tenariaus. and docs not use glasses, -he remembers
thedeath ofWashington, and wearing crape for it
as a school girl.

I Rev. Father Graton.a Catholic priest, was found

1 dead near Regina. Manitoba. Canada, on Sunday 1
morning. He leftRegina on Thursday to assist in f
the elections. On his return his team gave out, and : u
being anxious to reach Regina for Sunday services, F

j started to walk. He perished from exposure. i 1
| Arobber went to the bouse of J. Cook, in Kansas |
; City, Missouri, on Saturday morning, after Mr.Cock

had gone to work, and at the point of a revolver I
forced Mrs. Cook to deliver to him all the valuables i 8

I in the house, and then made her gel him his break-
j fast. He escaped, and the police have no clue.

The house ofJohn Babcock, at Bay Roberts, New- t
i foundlaud, was burned on Saturday. Mrs. Babcock ]
| went through the flames six times for her children, jj

rescuing one each lime, and then had to leave f
| one to its fate and Jump, breaking one of her legs. ,
i She and several of the rescued children were j(
j severely burned.

Apassenger train on the Atchison. Topeka and .•
| Santa Fc Railroad was wrecked near Peoria. 111.. 1
i early Sunday morning. The fireman was killed and i i
i nine others were injured. The people in the sleepers i
i were not Injured, but had (b mate their way on fbot

i for a mile, through a terrible storm, to shelter, with- i
j outshoes or clothes. The wreck was burned. i

Mrs. O. H. Hanson, ofPelican Rapids, Minnesota, :
hanged herself and her year old baby on Tuesday. 1
She fastened a string on the door jam with which 1
she banged the baby. She then drove a nail on

top of the door casing and attached a stout string to 1
it, with which she hanged herself. When found <
both bodies were hanging and life extinct, the !
woman’s feet touching the floor.

Adespatch from Watertown, .South Dakota, says 1
that free homes for 12.000 families is what the open-

ing of the famous Sisscton and Wahpeton reserva- I
tion means. Agreat rush of settlers is expected as
soon as President Harrison issues bis proclamation. '
The opening of the reservation is regarded as a
boom notonly for Watertown, but for the whole
northeastern part of South Dakota.

A new feature of the postal service will go into I
operation on April 1. next, when sea post offices will
be established on the German steamers plying be- 3
tween New York and Hamburg and Bremen.
Twelve clerks have been appointed for this service. [
and others will follow as needed. Each ship will i
carry one American and one German clerk. It is
expected that a large saving in lime will be made.

A despatch from W’ilkesbarrc, Pa., says that
United Slates Marshal Barring and others obtained ,

s4,<mn to settle the criminal case now pending ,
against H. E. Sutherland, of Hazleton, who is , |
charged with sending obscene matter through the
mails. Marshal Barring says Sutherland tried to
bribe him to effect a settlement, but he refused.
The case willcome before the United Stales Courts j
at Scranton in Aprilnext.

James Ryan, one of the spinners who resumed

work in Clark’s thread factory, a few weeks ago.
made his first visit to his home in Newark. N. J.. on

Sunday afternoon. While going along the street.
Ryan was approached by two of the .strikers, who
struck him ou the head with a brick. A policeman
went to Ryan’s assistance and a big crowd collected.
Several arrests were made. The prompt arrival of
the police prevented a riot.

The town of Aubnrn, Ala., at 9 o’clock on the
morning of March 6. was “completely enveloped in 3
darkness.” Merchants closed their stores and went
home, and stndentsin the various colleges were dis- !
missed from their recitations: negroes and ignorant I
whites ran out of their houses, screaming and
frightened, thinkingthat judgment day had come
Atfirst the people thought that a cyclone was at j 1
hand, but the barometer showed no such indica-
tions. The phenomenon was purely local.

The clothing manufacturers of Rochester. N. Y.. |
on Saturday noon, notified the cutters and trimmers
that their services would be discontinued. The 1
notification affects at least 20,000 persons. In one o 1111
the factories the following written explanation was
handed to each man: “Wehave been so hampered
and interfered with in our business by intermediate •
parties that wc feel compelled to stop work from :
now on untilwc can adopt means to conduct cur <
affairs in a manner satisfactory to ourselves.” 1

InWheeling, W. Va.. on Saturday, Dr. Geo. Baird,

a prominent physician and ex-mayor of the city,
was shot twice and killedby Dr. George J. Garrison. | *
an equally prominent physician, a member of the
State Board ofHealth and formerly city health offi- 1
cer. They had been enemies for a long time. and. 1
meeting ou the street, it is supposed that Baird made '
an offensive remark to Garrison. The latter drew
his revolver and fired twice, sending one ball into
Baird's right ear and another into his lefteye. £

Government officials are investigating a charge *
that a wholesale lumber firmofOmaha is attempt- } *
ingto secure by fraud thousands of acres of timber
lands in Washington. Itis said the firm has been *
“sending carloads ofmen to the coast, furnished
them money and had them file on timber land,
which was afterwards deeded to the firm. Agents
of that firm bare been at work in all the large cities
employing idle men for the work. The company : *
asserts that it has a capital stock of $500,000, and. : J
with the timber thus secured, intends to bull the i
market of the world with dressed lumber.”

Near Palarn, Missouri, on Friday of last week, a \
man named Fowler and three boys were duck hunt- a
ing in two boats on a lake, Fowler, with one boy. p
named Lawson, occupying one of the boats. When \

in the middle of the lake Lawson’s gun was ac- j
cidentally discharged, and the full load of duck- &
shot entered Fowler’s breast. Just below the bean. \\
at which Fowler fell into the lake. Lawson and the
boys in the other boat tried to rescue Fowler, and
their boats were capsized. One of the boys was j;
drowned. The others managed to reach shore with
Fowler, but the latter expired shortly afterwards. c j

A. S. Hodgson, for 25 years a trusted employe of
JuUe&Co.. coal operators in Pittsburg, on Saturday M
raised a check on the Central National Bank from J-
s42 to $4,200. The cash was paid over without ques- M
lion and Hodgson took the first train out ofthe city- H
He raised a check on Friday from $25 to $2,500 and
got the money, but the firm discovered the fradu- M
lent transaction before he had time toleave the city. Fi
Upon being confronted with the evidence of his H
crime he and returned the money. On
account of his longservice the matter was not press • M
ed, and Saturday morning he took advantage of his Li
employers’ leniency and raised the second check. &

MONEY PLENTY,

iestored Confidence after the Panic.

The circular of Fisher k Shaw investment i
jankers. Baltimore, of March Tth, says: |
Money is again as plentiful as it was before

he panic, and, contrary to the expectations
>f many, rates have declined from six to four |
>er cent. Time loans are offered at the lower I
igure. whereas, two months ago, they were ;
ilmost unobtainable. Now. lenders are seek-
ng borrowers. Not for a long lime past have j
he New York banks been holding so large an 1
iverage surplus beyond the required reserve I
und. This accumulation has been caused by j
he general and combined efforts, which every

monetary disturbance engenders, on the part I
M*individuals and corporations to strengthen
ibemselves financially by husbanding their j
resources. This action has consequently led
to a curtailment of business operations all
aver the country, as shown by the Clearing
House returns for the month of January, and :
pven more perceptibly for February. I.arge ;
semi-annual disbursements for dividends had ‘
much to do with relieving the situation, and |
sums of money which, during the financial j
Burry, had doubtless been hoarded, gradually j
came back into circulation as confidence re-
turned. It takes more than a month or two.

however, to recover from the feeling of alarm
and insecurity which existed for a while.
Tliis fact has been most apparent, for inyes- :
tors, who have had sums of money lying idle |
have been slow to buy securities. Some have
probably been waiting for the appearance ot
new issues in contemplation prior to the panic, j
many ofwhich, fortunately for them, we hope. \
will never see the light of day. For a while,
at least, the host of bond-buyers will be guid-
ed by the dictates of prudence, and willfrown
upon enterprises of a speculative character.
The investor must always bear in mind that it

is in times of easy money, when the greatest
sense of security prevails, that the greatest

care and scrutiny are necessary, for it is then
that schemes are the more readily floated.

Roanoke's Prospects for 1891.

From the Roanoke Times, March 6.

The building article printed in The Times
Ihi* morning is substantial indication of the j
solid foundation underlying Roanoke's pros- .
perity. Here are the tangible facts —the
things which can be touched and seen.

Nearly 400 residences are under contract j
aggregate $350,000. The average house lakes
three months to build and the season is hardly •
begun. Fifteen hundred houses to cost SL-
-250.000 is a safe estimate for the next twelve
months.

There are twenty-five new business houses
and blocks in sight to cost half a million.
The absolute and immediate demand willmore
than double the number and nearly doable
the inveslment.

There are twenty buildings to be erected
for industries, to cost, at a low estimate.
(200,000. This makes no allowance for in-
dustries not yet fixed, but certain to come.

There are seven churches under way at a
cost of two hundred thousand dollars. The
belter side and duties of man are not over
looked.

There are sixteen miscellaneous structures,

nearly ail of large cost, aggregating four hun-
dred thousand dollars, which are given sep-
arate mention. Every class willbe expanded
heavily before the end of the year.

This article has not taken into considera-
tion railroad development, industrial progress,
bridge building, the changing of tiro entire
street railway system to an electrical plant,
or the hundred and one material signs of in-
dustrial progress. Neither does it make ac-

count of the certainty of the expenditure of
half a million dollars in municipal improve-
ments.

An Awkward Defense.

From the N. Y. Times.

The latest defense of the extravagance of.
the Republican majority in the Fifty-first
Congress may be found in the editorial col-
umns of the New York Tribune, where it is i
pointed out with some expression of satisfac-
tion that by spending so much money the
Republicans have put the Democrats of the
Fifty-second Congress “in a hole," as certain
politicians at Albany would say. The Tribune
says:

“The next Congress will be closely watched
to see whether it is more economical. If it
cuts down expenditures for the needful work
of the government, it will he justly censured.
If it cuts off pensions for Union veterans,

it will be condemned. But ifit appropriates
as large an amount as the recent Congress it
will be compelled to increase taxation in
order to prevent national bankruptcy. The
recent Congress began its work with a large
surplus to be distributed, and that exists no
longer- There is not offered to the Democrats
nest winter as pleasant an alternative as some
of them now imagine."

It does not seem to have occurred to our

neighbor that here are some interesting ad-
missions, and that a political policy which
requires a party to exhaust a wellfilled treas-
ury' by unexampled extravagance in order
that the prospect of national bankruptcy may
worry the other party is not a policy that the
people will commend. Does the Tribune
exj>ect that the people will speedily forget the
extravagance of those whom it defends?
Does it not see that if the coming Congress
shall be gnable to make necessary appropria-
tions without increasing taxation the memory
of the Fifty-first Congress's extravagance will
be kept green, and “just censure’ will fall
upon those who deserve it.

The Baltimore Manual Labor School now
has 06 boys in the institution, all of whom are
being.trained to become practical farmers.
The boys arc received from indigent widows
and are taken to the farm of the school, near
Arbutus, Baltimore county, where they are
trained to farm pursuits and instructed in the
plain branches of an English education.
When 18 or 14 years of age a boy is indentured
until 18 to some respectable farmer, who each
year until the lad attains that age pays to the
secretary of the school $lO, which is placed
to the boy’s credit in bank, so that at the age
of 18 years he has a fund of about SSO. At
that age he can remain with his employer on
wages or seek work elsewhere.

John Freeman, a clerk, aged 18 years, was
killed in New York on Thursday evening, by
falling against an electric dynamo.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Grace Lutheran Church.—Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Morning subject,
“The Emphasis Heaven Gives to Seeking the
Lost.’’ Evening. “Life Here in the Light of
Life Hereafter.” Young People’s Meeting
at 6.45 p. m. P. H. Miller, Pastor.

Listen Services.— Church of the Ascen-
sion—Sundays—Holy Communion 7.30 a.
m. Morning service 10.30. Sunday School
3.15 p. m. Evening service 4p. m. Every
week day. Holy Communion 7.30a. m; even-
ing service 4.30 p. in. Also service on
Friday at 7.30 p. ro. during Lent.

Wyllys Rede, Rector.
Methodist Protestant Church.—Rev. J. L.

Mills, D. D., Pastor.—Sunday School at 9 a.
m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m., and at 7.30 p.
in. Y. P. S. C. E. at 2.30 p. m. Young
People's Meeting at 6.45 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 7.30 p. rn.. on Wednesday.

Preaching at St, John’s Sunday morning
at 10 o’clock. Sunday School at St. Benja-
min’s Lutheran Church 1 o'clock p. ra.
Preaching at 2.15 p. m.

J. U. Asper, Pastor.
Rev. G. W. Seilbamer willpreach in Union-

town Sabbath morning and evening.
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church.

The pastor will preach in the morning at
10.30, and in the evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Young People's Meeting at 6.45 p. m.

G. W. Cooper, Pastor.
St. Paul's Reformed Church. Sunday

School at 9.15 a. ra. Divine service at 7p.
m. Benjamin’s Reformed Church. Sunday
School at 9a. m. Divine service at 10 a. m.

Calvin S, Slagle, Pastor.

MARRIED.

At the parsonage, Westminster, Md., on
March 8, 1891, by Rev. J. U. Asper, Frank- ;
tin I. Stephan, of Bixler, and Miss Ida M. i
Yingling, of Cranberry, all of this county.

At the residence of the bride's father, near
this city, on March 12, 1891, by Rev. P. H. i
Miller. Edgar T. Abbott, of near Snydersburg, |
and Miss Nora, daughter of Mr. Ezekiah
Bowersox.

On March I*lß9l, by Rev. J. A. Metzger,
Lewis A. Ulz, of Manchester district, Carroll
county, Md., and Miss Alverta C. Nace, of
West Manheim township, York county, Pa.

At the Reformed parsonage, Manchester,
Md., on March 5, 1891, by Rev, N. J. Miller,
Elmer B. Bubb, of near Seitzland, York
county, Pa., and Miss Ida M. Shafer, of Man-
chester, Md.
At the Reformed parsonage. Manchester,

Md, on March 8, 1891, by Rev. N. J. Miller,
L Wesley Warehime, of Bachman's Mills,
Md., and Miss Ellen J. Myers, of Pleasant
Hill,Pa.
At the Reformed parsonage, Manchester,

Md., on March 11, 1891, by Rev. N. J. Miller,
Francis W. Everhart and Miss Laura V.
ioffacker, both of Manchester, Md.
At the parsonage. Silver Hun, Md., on

larch 10, 1891, by Rev. J. G. Noss, Edward :
Zippy and Miss Agnes Baumgartner, both of
Each man's Valley.

A Very Heavy Family.

Saratoga. N. Y., March 10.—Deputy Sher-
|iffJosiah W. Boyce is one of a family of fif- .
I teen children, eleven sons and fonr daughters,
iand the aggregate weight of the fifteen, when

[ grown, was 3,282 pounds, an average for

each of the eleven boys and four girls of 219 1
'• pounds. The heaviest boy weighed 289 a
I pounds and the lightest 150. For a number *
of years four of the brothers palled down the
scales on the same notch at 252 pounds each, i
Eight of the boys and two of the girls are still a

i living. Three of the boys live at East Scho-
dack, and all the rest are residents of Sarato- j

1 go Springs and other parts of this county.
• There was an interval of almost exactly two (¦ years between the births of the children, from ]
the oldest down to the youngest. The par-
ents of all these fifteen children were Mr. and *
Mrs A. Boyce, formerly of Schenectady. {

DIED.

Near Sandvville, Md., on March 6, 1891, |
Mrs. Rachel Blizzard, aged 87 years.

In Adam’s County, Pa., on March 1, 1891,
Joseph Stonesifer, aged 79 years, 10 months (
and 29 days.

Near Silver Run, Md., on March 6, 1891, ! ,
Henry Dulterer, aged 84 years, 8 months and
27 days.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes k Co

Friday. March 13, 1891.

Floor |3.(W05.75
Wheal 1.0001.04

: Bakings - 9701.00
Barley 400 45
Oats 450 50
Com 60
Corn in the ear per barrel - 2.7503.00
Rve 750 78

Corn Meal 1.0001.10
Lard 506
Potatoes

i Sides - 50 6|
, Shoulders 50 6A
Han.
Eggs 12013
Hungarian Seed 00060
FLOUR. FEED, HAY AND STRAW

MARKET,
By N. I. Gorsach k Son.

Flour—Crown, (extra! s4.7sper bbl
“ Cook’s Delight, Iclear*— 5.25 per bbl
* 4 Gorsuch’s Best, (straight). 5.50 per bbl j
“ Sea Foam, ‘patent) 5.75 per bbl

Bran 24.00 per ton
Middlings 24.00 per ton
Timothy Hay $5 to 6 per ton

Clover Hay 4 to 5 per ton
Rye Straw 10 to 11 per ton

Wheat Straw 4 to 5 per ton

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $2.7505.75
Corn Meal - 1.3001.50
Wheat 1.010108
Corn 67072 \
Ear Corn 3.050 3.25
Oats 54058
Rye 860104
Seeds —Clover Seed 7108 per lb
Buckwheat Meal $2.50052.75per 100 lb
Potatoes. 750115 cts. per bushel
Hay 7.00010.00p10n
Straw. Wheat 7.5008.50^“
Rye “ 10.00011.00“
HHes —steer 7 071 cts^lb

“ cow 5407 “

Leather—city slaughtered.- 170-20 “

“

country - 22025 “

Butter—roll 22030 “

“ near-by roll 20025 ”

Eggs 16016-1 doz
Poultry—Turkey 10012 cts. per lb.

“ Chickens 9011 cts. per lb.
Beef Cattle—best quality 5.0005.25 1

“
•• medium -3.2504.37

“
“ ordinary 2.0002.50

Sheep—fair to good 3041
Wool unwashed 23025 per lb

MANUFACTURE ALL OP

OUR FERTILIZERS,

AXI>

Consequently Have But One Profit,

AXB

CAN THEREFORE GUARANTEE TO i
SEEL ANY OF OUR BRANDS

i FROM THREE TO FIVE DOLLARS

; PER TON LESS THAN THE CITY

MIXTURES SOLD THROUGH SECOND
HANDS.

I

We do not only have

: ONE BRAND,

] But we have a special mixture to suit the
requirements of each crop, and can sell

the farmer anything that is necessary
for the growing of Oats, Corn,

Peas, Potatoes and general
j Trucking.

r Oar Special Brand of

VINE AND VEGETABLE

r COMPOUND
? For Potatoes and general tracking, we guar-

antee to raise twenty-five per cent, more po-
j tatoes than any fertilizer sold in the county,
j and we guarantee it under the forfiture of

the purchaser’s bill, to be as good in every

j | way as the Manes or Stockbridge Manure,
which has been known to raise one thousand

t bushels per acre.
, GIVE US A TRIAL.

Send for our Farmer's Manual, sent free.

5 j H. S. ROBERTS k CO.,
mar 14 3m Westminster, Md.

? |_yURRAH ! HURRAH !
FOR THE

. New York Clothing House,
UNION BRIDGE, MD.

f The subscriber has opened a new Clothing
i Store corner Main street and Broadway,

Union Bridge, which he has stocked with a
large stock of Ready Made Clothing just

. purchased in New York at lowest cash prices,
I I which he will sell very cheap. The stockr includes Suita of every grade for spring and

summer wear, all at astonishingly low figures,
i Prices need not be quoted. It is only neces-

sary to come and view these goods to be
assured that never in the history of Union
Bridge have such bargains been offered. He
has also a fine line of
Men's, Ladies' and Children’s Shoes,

Notions, Jewelry, &c.,
ail at astonishingly low prices. Allmy old
friends and customers and others are invited

> to call, see and be convinced,

j marl 43m JULIUS TRAUB.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Personal Property,
At the late residence of Joseph A. Hoppe,

deceased, on Liberty street, in West-
minster, Md.,

jCommencing promptly at 1 o’clock, p. m., on
jSATURDAY, 21st DAY OF MARCH, 1891.

The property consists of a fine lot of nearly
jnew
Bed Room, Dining Room, HaU and

Parlor Furniture, Carpets, Ac.

Terms of Sale: —Cash under $5.00; six
! months credit on all sums above $5.00, to be

secured to the satisfaction of the undersigned,
and no property to be removed until settled
for.

j CHARLES B. ROBERTS, Attorney.
John T. Diffenbaugh, Auct. marl 4 ts

—

J >ARK WANTED.

SCHLOSSER TANNERY.
1

We will pay I
SEVEN DOLLARS (87) CASH,

Per Ton of 2,000 Lbs., for

Chestuut or Spanish Oak Bark -
of this Years Peeling, delivered in good f
order and condition at the Schlosser Tan- !
nery, before the Ist day of July, 1891. e

ENGLAND k BRYAN,
Proprietors.

Jambs S. Bear, Sup'nt. marl 4 8t {

OATS.

We have Seed Oats for sale; also choice
Western Clover, Timothy and Orchard Grass
Seeds. Burley for seed or feed.

N. I. GORSUCH k SON, 1
mar 14 3t Westminster, Md. J

PUBLIC SALE jOF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
In Freedom District, Carroll County, Md.

The undersigned, as attorney and agent for
the parties interested, will public sale,

at the residence of Mrs. Hannah Dougherty,
near Berret P. 0., about 3 miles north of
Sykesrille, Carroll county, Md., on
THURSDAY, 2d DAY OF APRIL, 1801.

at 10 o’clock, A. M-, the following property :
8 horses, five of which are mares, 3

(QPkt with foal, and 2 are riding and driv
irg horses: 8good milkcows, several

of which will be fresh by day ofsale;3”'s’T>
Holstein bull, 5 brood sows, will

Son
or about day of sale:

Sbotes, farm wagon and l>ed, 1 -horse j
spring wagon. Dayton wagon with

shafts and pole, road cart, top buggy, cutter

sleigh, two horse slide, single and double j
shovel plows, furrow plows, cultivators, 2
Oliver chilled plows, shovels, forks, hoes,
rakes, dung forks, maul and wedges, crosscut

saw, picks, mattocks. Champion binder.
Champion mower, farm cart, horse rake.
Bickford & Hoffman grain drill, grain fan,
corn drill, half bushel measure, corn baskets,

wagon saddle, wagon whip, buggy whip, check
lines, collars, bridles, halters, hitching strap,
lead lines, 2 sets of breechbands. 2 sets of
lead harness, set of buggy harness, 2 sets of
double harness, plow gears, wood slide, grain
cradle, mowing scythes, scythes.

; axes, breast, butt and cow chains, filth chain,

log chain, single and doubletrees, spreaders.
2 iron jockey sticks, riding saddle and bridle,

2 ladies' saddles and bridles, I,UOO pounds of
bacon. 200 pounds oflard, 7 turkeys, 5 Pekin
docks, lot of chickens, grindstone. Also 50
acres of growing wheat, 10 acres of growing
rye, 125 barrels of corn by the barrel. 25
bushels of wheat, 20 bushels of rye, 75 bushels
of oats, 150 bushels of potatoes.

Terms of Sale. —All sums of$lO and under,
cash: on sums above $lO a credit of 12 months
will be given, purchasers giving notes, with
approved security, bearing interest from day
of sale. CHAS. K. HN’K,

Attorney and Agent,
mar 14 is Jos. W. Berret, Auctioneer.

Examination op public
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given that by order of the¦ Board of School Commissioners of Carroll
county, the annual examination of Public

1 School Teachers and othcrpersons who desire
| to secure certificates of such,

and applicants for scholarships at the Slate
Normal School, will be held at Central Hail

’ School House, in Westminster, on
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

APRIL 15th, 16th and 17th,

I beginning promptly at 1* o’clock each day:
and that all applicants for teachers’ certifi-
cates. and all teachers except those who have
life certificates, diplomas from the State
Normal School, or Carroll county certificates
which will not expire within the next school
year, and all applicants for scholarships at

the State Normal School, are required to at

lend said examination.
The examination will be conducted accord-

ing to the following schedule:
Wednesday, A. M., Arithmetic, Geography:

P. M., History, Grammar.
Thursday, A. M., Geometry. Physiology:

P. M., English Literature. Methods ofTeach-

A. M., Bookkeeping, Algebra: P.
M., Natural Philosophy.

JAMES A. DIFFENBAUGH,
mar 14 5l Examiner.

J>EAD THIS.

Westminster, Md., March 12, 1891.
Messrs. E. O. Grimes A Co., Gentle-

men :—This is to certify that a can of yonr
ALTA SAFETY OIL passed through the
fire recentv at ray house on Liberty street,

and DID NOT EXPLODE. Had it exploit-
ed, no doubt my whole house would have
been in ruins. The heat teas intense, blister-
ing the paint and charing everything in the

| house, that did not actually burn up. 1
cheerfully recommend its use in every family.

Respectfully.
WILLIAM P. HICKLE.

The popularity of the “ALTA SAFETY
OIL” is unquestioned as a safe, firstclass oil,
and every one should insist that bis grocer
give him ALTA SAFETY and no other oil,
which has not stood the lest of a raging fire,
although it may be claimed to be as good,

i For sale by
E. O. GRIMES & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
mar!4 4t Westminster. Md.

OPEN LETTER.

Westminster, Mi., April 10, 1890.—Mr.
Jos. B. Boyle—Dear Sir: For many years I
have suffered intensely, on taking cold, from
a very troublesome cough, for which I have
used a number of various remedies, and ob-
tained but temporary relief. During the past

, spring I was again troubled with the same

jcough, and through a friend was induced to
try yonr Pectoral Syrup, which not only gave
almost instant relief, but a permanent cure.
It gives me great pleasure to say that 1 believe

j it to be the best remedy I ever used for the¦ purpose for which itis recommended. Hoping
that any person afflicted as I was may be
fortnnate enough to give it a trial, 1 am, truly
yours. Edward Lynch.

For sale by all druggists and merchants in
; the country. Take no other. Price 25c a
; bottle. mar 14 tf

TO CREDITORS.

i This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans* Court of

i Carroll county, in Maryland, letters teslamen-
! tary on the Personal Estate of

JACOB BOWMAN,
1 late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-

; sons having claims against the deceased are

i hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the
i vouchers thereof legally authenticated, to the

subscriber, on or before the 14th day of
i September, 1801; they may otherwise by law

: be excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

! March, 1891.
JOSEPH PRICE,

mar 14 4t Acting Executor.

List of unclaimed matter
Remaining in the Post Office, West-

minster. Md.. March 7, 1891:
j Dade, Robert Mathias, B. J.

| Frankfuthcr. J. C. Plaak, J. J.
. Gist, Miss Schenii, Cistiene

, Haun, Jacob Stripey, S. D.
; Keelan, Miss Kate Wagner, Washington

Little, W. A.
| Persons calling for matter in the above list

will say it was adv'STlised.
j inch 14 GEO. E. SHARPER. P. M.

JgUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
The following industries can be profitably

| established and operated in South Warrenton,
; Va., upon liberal terms:—Knitting Mill,
Shirt and Ladies’ Underwear Factory, Can-

: ning, Broom, Mattress and Carriage Factories.
Apply to

: SECRETARY OF IMPROVEMENT CO., j
j mar 14 3l* Warrenton, Va. j

OTICE OF ELECTION.

j Office of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance
i Co. of Dug Hill,Carroll county, Md., 1
! March 3d, 1891. [

Notice is hereby given that the annual j
meeting of the members of the Company will Jbe held on the third SATURDAY, the 21st
day of MARCH, 1891, from 12 o? clock, m.,

•to 3 o clock, p. m., at the Company Ts office,
! jn Manchester, Md., for the purpose of elect-
ing Twelve Directors for the ensuing year.

Allmale policy holders on the date of theelection shall be entitled to one vote either in
person or by proxy.

JOHN R. STREVIG,
mar ' 8t Secretary.

JpIARM HANDS WANTED.
A man to work on farm and his wife to at- I

lend to making about 15 pounds of butter a
week; also two men for farm work. Must be itemperate and come well recommended.

Apply at this
feb 28 8t OFFICE, j

jpOB SALE.

A Bay Gelding, 8 years old, a
trusty family driver and good for allfarm
purposes. Will work anywhere.

J. W. WILLIAMS.feb2B 3t* Patapsco, Md.

JpOR RENT.
_ jp|

Excelsior Hill,on Sam's Creek, 2.1 milesfrom New Windsor, Md., is for rent,'LOW.Mill is in first class condition. Possessiongiven April Ist, 1891.
mch7 3t ELIJAH ENSOB. ,

JjjjK AOO..Wante<l on Class 1Mortgage security.
APP

WILLIAM H. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

fb2B tf Westminster, Md.

POSTER PRINTING a specialty at !lie AnvociTS Ottiee

CHAMPION !

CHAMPION!

I The season ie rapidly approaching when
farmers will be looking for the best fertilizer

j for their spring crops. It is a well known

; fact that we have for many years leen head-

i quarters for fertilizer. Our well known
! brands for all crops cannot be surpassed.

For oats we recommend our

ROYAL COMPOUND!

; We have sold this brand for years, and those
who have used it once have been so well

pleased that they will not change. Farmer;

; using our

ROYAL COMPOUND

On oats are assured, with any kind of a sea
son, of a good crop. Potatoes always pty

we advise patting out a large acreage in pota-

toes and we strongly recommend the use of
; our

CHAMPION DISSOLVED RAW

BONE PHOSPHATE.

One of Carroll County's best known farmers

has the following to say of our CHAMPION:
Messrs. N. I. Gorsueh & Sou. Gentlemen:—

I used yonr CHAMPION DISSOLVED
RAW BONE PHOSPHATE on potatoes,

and in my experience as a farmer I never

had a better yield nor a better quality. My

potatoes were free from rot.

J. V. CRBSSWELL.
Bloom. Md.

We solicit acall for Fertilizer for ail Spring

. ; Crops. Choice Western Clover. Timothy.

anti Orchard Grass seeds for sale.

¦ j Respectfully,

N. I. GORSUCH A SON,

mar7 Westminster. Md.

VDMINISTRATOR’S SALE
OK VALUABLE

i PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I¦ ; The undersigned, as administrator ofAbn

; ham Shafer, deceased, and by virtue of a*

L | order of the Orphans’ Court of Carroll county.
i : will sell on the farm of the deceased, near
) : Avondale, about 2.] miles from Westminster.
i : on

• FRIDAY, 20th DAY OF MARCH. 1891. j
' at 9.30. a. in., the following personal prop-

r ertj’ : 11 head of horses, mules and i
- colls, including a gray stallion,

, males, 2 horses, 2 mares, one with
foal; 3-year-old colt, 2-year-old colt, two 1 I
year-old colts; 14 good milch cows, 2 heifers,
"S~*- T*calf, 2 brood sows and 11 pigs, lnr.

5 shoats, 2 broadtread wagons, -

- rAiiJtfchorse wagon, stonebed and side;
boards, spring wagon, oole and shafts, Urg? j
stonebed and sideboard, 2 sets hay carriage :
Champion self binder, Champion mower.;

j. Champion reaper, horse power and thresher. ‘fhay fork and fixtures, one fourth interest in i jRoss feed cutter, one fifth interest ina Cyclone ¦
wheat fan, sulkcy corn plow. Hageratonl
grain and phosphate drill, springtoolh hots-

' rake, springtoolh harrow. Manchester win*:
[ ; mill, corn drill, 3 iron corn plows, 3 single
' j shovel plows, corn fork, 2 Oliver chilM j

‘ plows, Hagerstown plow, 3 double and 3 \
tripletrees, corn shelter, hay fork and pulley.

1 lot of singletrees, wagon spread, roller, p*l s¦ digger, forks, rakes, hoes, shovels, niallocfc,
‘ fifth chain and spreader, spreader, carrying ,

chain, 20 cow chains, 2 sets of breechhaudr.
5 sets of front gears, 9 horse collars. 7 wagoa ,
bridles, wagon saddle, riding saddle, ridir~’
bridle, set of spring wagon harness, llynets

• plow lines, check lines, baiters, lot of Hay-
wire, and a great variety of articles usually
found on a well stocked farm. Also a loioi I
old iron, about 40 barrels of corn. 15 oik :
cans, 0 milk coolers, 5 barrels of vinegar, 3of barrels, boxes, 2 ladders, 10cords of wooi
lot of carpenter tools, some saddler’s took
Ac. Also household and kitchen furniW*-
including bedsteads, bedding, tables, chairs-
-2 cupboards, 2 tin safes, wood stove, 3
stove, cook stove, double heater, nearly ne f: *>
carpets, glass and tinware, sausage grinder j
and staffer, 2 iron kettles, 2 salting tubs, si' £

meat bench, earthen crock*, stone jars, tul*-
buckets, Ac.

Terms.—All sums under $lO, cash: onsuit 1 >
of $lO and over a credit of nine months vi-

be given, on note with approved secant* *
bearing interest from day of sale. , |

! Also 4 shares of the stock of the
i Fertilizer Company.

JACOB L. SHAFER, Administrator. ’
i John T. Diffeubaugh and R. C. Matthew
j mar 7ts Auctioneers-

\ The County Commissioners for Carrol .
j county, will meet at their office in the Co*?

i House, at Westminster, on MONDAY |
| TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAR# |

ICth, 17th and 18th, and on MONDAY* i
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APR II
fith, 7th and Blh, 1891, to make Transit ,
and Abatements. Allpersons interested |j
requested to attend, as no abatements * f
transfers will be made after that time, to a

ifeet the levy of 1891. Persons making apr
cation for transfers of and abatements of 1

! property, will be required to comply |
sections 16 and 17 of Article 11 of the BerisP*

i Code of Public General Laws-
By order of Board,

CHARLES BRILHABT,
mar? 5t Clerk-

pUßLlC SALE.

| The subscriber willoffer at Public Sale* 09

j Saturday , 21st day of March, IS9I,
at 3 o’clock, p. m., two two story i
Weather-boarded Mouses, in Mechanic**®**
Carroll county, Md. Each Lot contains
Acre of more or less. Never fiuhijs
well of water at the door of each.
fruit and necessary out buildings on each ITerms easy and wade known on day ol 53 •
Ifnot sold will be for rent, possession
April 1, 1891.

feb2B ts GEO. W. LAMOTTK-

/COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
iVy M

The County Commissioners of j
county will meet at their office, in
ster, on the Ist Monday in April, 1891,

the transaction of business. xlt%By order, CHAS. BRILHABT,
mar? Clerk-

FOR BENT-The Dellif!
Green aitd Sycamore streets: large

barn, fruit, water, gjirden, Ac. ]
session April Ist. Apply to cfeb 28 3t DAVID FOWBLE j


